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Synonyms

Cuckold; Cuckolded

Definitions

Paternity certainty refers to the degree to which a
male is certain that his partner’s offspring is genet-
ically his own. Alternatively, paternity uncertainty
is the degree to which a male is uncertain that his
partner’s offspring is genetically his own. Cuck-
oldry occurs when a male invests in offspring that
are not genetically his own.

Introduction

Paternity certainty is a concern primarily for
males of species in which females gestate off-
spring. Whereas females are certain of maternity,
males risk the costs of cuckoldry – investing in
offspring to whom they are not genetically related.
Males are more likely to invest in a partner and
offspring when paternity certainty is higher
(Propkop et al. 2010). Contrarily, males are more

likely to abandon a partner and offspring or to
invest less in them when paternity uncertainty is
higher (Buss and Abrams 2017; Graham-Kevan
and Archer 2011; Pagel 1997). A male’s paternity
certainty thus has implications for his reproduc-
tive success.

Factors that Influence Paternity
Certainty

Paternity certainty is influenced by a female part-
ner’s behavior. Females that display sexual faith-
fulness to their partner thereby increase his
paternity certainty. By abstaining from extrapair
copulations, the female is less likely to be insem-
inated by another male. Females may display sex-
ual exclusivity toward their partner by ignoring
other males, living with their partner, and copu-
lating frequently with their partner, especially dur-
ing times of greater female fertility (Ludwig and
Becker 2006; Shackelford et al. 2015). Females
experience greater fertility during ovulation or
estrus. Although ovulation and estrus are often
not accurately detected by either sex, females of
some species, including birds, lions, and primates,
display greater sexual interest, sperm retention,
and conception rates during higher fertility times
(Baker and Bellis 2014/1995). Males may display
mate guarding behaviors to increase their pater-
nity certainty. Mate guarding behaviors include
keeping the female away from other males, dis-
couraging the female from abandoning him, and
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frequent copulation with the female (Baker and
Bellis 2014/1995; Buss and Abrams 2017;
Shackelford et al. 2015).

Internal female fertilization can threaten pater-
nity certainty and increase a male partner’s risk of
cuckoldry. During copulation, the male’s sperm
travel directly into the female’s reproductive tract
toward the egg. However, other male’s sperm may
be in the female’s reproductive tract, posing a
threat to the current male’s paternity. Sperm com-
petition refers to two or more males’ sperm com-
peting to fertilize a female’s egg. Sperm
competition is higher in polygamous species and
when two or more males have sexual access to the
same female within a sufficiently brief period of
time (Baker and Bellis 2014/1995; Shackelford
et al. 2015).

Sperm displacement, sperm quality, and copu-
latory plugs can increase paternity certainty via
sperm competition. In some species, such as
humans and crabs, the penis acts as a sperm
scooping device to remove a previous male’s
sperm before depositing the male’s own sperm –
a phenomena known as sperm displacement
(Baker and Bellis 2014/1995; Shackelford et al.
2015). In some species, such as bush babies, king
cobras, beetles, and moths, the penis can inflict
wounds in the female during copulation, allowing
sperm to flow directly into the female’s blood-
stream, increasing the chance of fertilization
(Schilthuizen 2014). Across species, the quality
of sperm is higher when sperm competition is
more intense. In humans, the first few drops of
ejaculate contain more sperm and swim toward
the female’s reproductive tract with more power,
thus increasing the chance of fertilization (Baker
and Bellis 2014/1995). These sperm may have a
better chance of fertilizing the egg compared to
sperm already present in the reproductive tract.
Furthermore, females typically retain more sperm
for fertilization when the sperm quality is higher
and/or the male is more desirable. Males of some
species, including snakes, mammals, and insects,
produce copulatory plugs after ejaculation which
may prevent their sperm from being ejected by the
female or block a subsequent male’s sperm from
reaching the egg (Baker and Bellis 2014/1995;

Barker 1994). After conception occurs, the phys-
ical appearance, odor, or other cues to genetic
relatedness of offspring may provide a last line
of defense against cuckoldry in some species such
as social insects, fish, birds, and mammals
(Dolinska 2019; Pagel 1997). In humans, for
example, physical resemblance between the sire
and offspring may signal genetic relatedness, pro-
viding assurance of paternity.

It is not uncommon for females to change
mates, especially in polyandrous species and
between breeding seasons. Nonetheless, females
that engage in extrapair copulations increase a
male’s paternity uncertainty. Females may attempt
to hide evidence of sexual unfaithfulness to avoid
being abandoned due to threatening the male’s
paternity. However, whether the female was sex-
ually unfaithful, a male’s paternity certainty
assessment decreases when he perceives sexual
infidelity occurred. Strange scents, changes in
sexual interactions, unexplained absences, and
promiscuity on behalf of the female increase the
male’s paternity uncertainty (Baker and Bellis
2014/1995; Graham-Kevan and Archer 2011).
Females may acquire scents from other males
with whom they copulated. Females that engage
in extrapair copulations may alter sexual interac-
tions with a primary partner, including copulating
less frequently or for a shorter duration.
Unexplained absences may indicate the female
left their habitat to copulate with other males.
Females that flaunt their attractiveness may be
attempting to attract other males.

Implications for Paternity Certainty

In many species with paternal investment, males
that are more certain of paternity invest more in
their putative offspring and partner. Males that
invest time and resources into genetically related
offspring thereby increase their reproductive suc-
cess. In many species (e.g., humans; Hill and
Hurtado 1996), offspring reared by both parents
may be more likely to survive and produce off-
spring. Conversely, in some species such as
humans, insects, birds, and mammals, increased
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paternity uncertainty is associated with greater
male sexual coercion, mate guarding, physical
abuse, abandonment, and infanticide (Baker and
Bellis 2014/1995; Graham-Kevan and Archer
2011; Shackelford et al. 2015). When paternity
uncertainty is high, males may force the female to
copulate to increase the chance of conception.
Males may also keep their female partner in
close proximity more frequently to prevent her
from copulating with other males. Females are at
greater risk for being physically abused by their
partner when paternity uncertainty is higher.

Conclusion

Paternity certainty influences sexual interactions,
sperm competition, allocation of resources, and
investment in a partner and putative offspring.
The degree to which paternity certainty fluctuates
depends on the female’s sexual behaviors and, in
some species, the physical appearance of off-
spring. Positive outcomes, such as increased
paternal investment, are associated with increased
paternity certainty, and negative outcomes, such
as abandonment, are associated with increased
paternity uncertainty.

Cross-References

▶Cheating
▶Cuckoldry
▶Extra-pair Copultion
▶ Family Resemblance
▶ Forced Copulation
▶ Infanticide
▶Mate Guarding
▶Maternal behavior
▶Monagomy
▶ Parental Iinvestment
▶ paternal Behavior

▶ Polyandry
▶ Sperm Competition
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